
Quick RefeRence

	 								The	ulTimaTe	in	
wireless	sound	qualiTy

Speak freely using the most advanced 
wireless technology available – DECT™ 6.0 
voice-dedicated technology. DECT 6.0 lets 
you talk farther away from your phone and 
enables greater call clarity by minimizing 
interference from other wireless devices.
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When you’re at the oFFiCe,

don’t let your phone keep you tied to your desk.

Lose the cord and roam freely. Get up, collaborate 

and take calls on the go with our professional 

wireless office headsets. And enjoy the improved 

productivity and ergonomic benefits of working 

wirelessly.

See OuR cOmPLeTe Line Of Office heADSeTS AT

www.plantronics.com/officesolutions 

ComplETE wirElESS frEEDom wiTh ThE hl10
press a button on your headset and the hl10 handset 
lifter lifts the handset of your phone so you can answer
or end calls while away from your desk. 

CS70 wirElESS offiCE hEaDSET SySTEm
Talk in style and move wherever business takes you with this  
compact, lightweight headset that delivers all-day comfort and
a discreet, sophisticated look. perfect for busy executives, it keeps 
your hands free and lets you multi-task throughout the office.

CS50/CS55 wirElESS offiCE hEaDSET SySTEmS
Collaborate freely with co-workers or walk to the printer while still 
engaging in crystal-clear calls. The CS50 and CS55 deliver exceptional 
sound quality for office workers and first-time wireless headset users.

CS50-USB wirElESS Voip hEaDSET SySTEm
Extend wireless freedom to your softphone with the CS50-USB.  
it’s the first wireless Voip headset that lets you answer and end  
calls while away from your phone.

VoyagEr™ 510S BlUETooTh® offiCE hEaDSET SySTEm
Switch seamlessly between two Bluetooth enabled devices with  
one breakthrough headset. it’s ideal for mobile professionals who 
work in and out of the office.

VoyagEr 510-USB BlUETooTh offiCE hEaDSET SySTEm
Experience true plug-and-play Voip capabilities and the freedom 
of Bluetooth connectivity with the Voyager 510-USB. This versatile 
headset lets you switch seamlessly between softphones and
mobile phones.

SUpraplUS® wirElESS profESSioNal hEaDSET SySTEm
move freely around the office and collaborate with colleagues while 
enjoying unmatched reliability and all-day wearing comfort. Supraplus 
wireless is perfect for the most intensive phone users.

DUopro™ CoNVErTiBlE hEaDSET 
Take your pick between over-the-head stability or behind-the-ear 
comfort with this convertible, corded headset. it’s a convenient solution 
for busy office professionals who use their desk phone frequently.
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Quick RefeRence

please call the plantronics Technical assistance Center at 1.800.544.4660 for  
additional information about any of our products.

CS70  
wirElESS offiCE  
hEaDSET SySTEm

CS50/CS55  
wirElESS offiCE  
hEaDSET SySTEm

CS50-USB       
wirElESS Voip 
hEaDSET SySTEm

VoyagEr™ 510S  
BlUETooTh®  
offiCE hEaDSET 
SySTEm

VoyagEr 510-USB 
BlUETooTh  
hEaDSET SySTEm

SUpraplUS®  
wirElESS  
profESSioNal 
hEaDSET SySTEm

DUopro®  
CoNVErTiBlE 
CorDED  
hEaDSET 

Key Features Sophisticated, discreet 
style and wireless
mobility for the office  

Exceptional sound quality 
with wireless mobility 
and long talk times

Superior sound quality 
and wireless mobility for 
softphones

One Bluetooth headset 
for office and mobile 
phones — the ultimate  
in wireless mobility

The ultimate wireless 
headset, with VoIP  
and Bluetooth 

All-day wearing comfort 
and wireless mobility
in our most popular 
headset style

Our most versatile
corded headset ever—
providing hands-free 
convenience in the office
 

Ideal For On-the-move office 
executives

First-time wireless
users and those in
a noisy environment

Office professionals
requiring a wireless 
VoIP solution

Mobile professionals 
working both in and out 
of the office

Mobile professionals 
and telecommuters, in 
the office and on the go 

Frequent phone users 
who also need mobility

First-time users and 
those who talk for
extended periods of time 

Intended Use With a desk phone in
the office

With a desk phone in
the office

With a softphone in
the office

With a desk phone and
a mobile phone in and 
out of office

With a softphone and 
mobile phone in and out 
of the office

Extended in-office  
phone usage

With a desk phone and 
Plantronics adapter with 
Quick Disconnect™ cable

Range Up to 300 ft. Up to 300 ft. Up to 200 ft. Up to 33 ft. Up to 33 ft. Up to 300 ft. NA

Wearing Style Over the ear Convertible Convertible Over the ear Over the ear Over the head Convertible

Speakers Monaural Monaural Monaural Monaural Monaural Monaural/Binaural Monaural

Wireless Technology CS50 - 900MHz/
CS55 - DECT 6.0

900MHz NA

Maximum Talk and 
Standby Time

Talk time = 6 hours
Standby time = 28 hours

CS50 talk time = 8 hours
CS55 talk time = 10 hours
Standby time = 50 hours

Talk time = 8 hours
Standby time = 50 hours

Talk time = 6 hours
Standby time = 100 hours

Talk time = 6 hours
Standby time = 100 hours

Talk time = 10 hours
Standby time = 50 hours

Unlimited, as long as you 
are connected to a phone

Microphone Voice Tube Noise-Canceling Noise-Canceling Noise-Canceling with 
WindSmart®

Noise-Canceling with 
WindSmart®

Choice of Voice Tube or 
Noise-Canceling

Choice of Voice Tube or 
Noise-Canceling


